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Introduction
No part of the world remains untouched by environ-

mental dangers, but few places face as much risk as the 
Arctic polar region. From varied forms of pollution to oil 
and gas development, overfishing and bycatch, vessel traf-
fic and ship strikes, and of course the far-reaching effects 
of climate change (estimated at twice the rate of warm-
ing of other areas) [1-9], Earth’s northern polar region is 
among the most threatened regions of the planet.

The northern and southern polar regions naturally have 
many similarities, but there are also crucial differences be-
tween the Arctic and Antarctic [10] in geography/geology, 
biology, and human impact (many of which are summarized 
in Table 1). These differences - some widely known, some 
little appreciated [10] - have profound implications for the 
well-documented current and future environmental dangers 
threatening polar wildlife, and in virtually all cases the sub-
stantial Arctic vs. Antarctic differences lead to much greater 
risk for Arctic wildlife [11].

Relative to the world’s other oceans, the Arctic Ocean 
is smaller (just over 14 × 106 km2) and shallower (mean 
depth 1205 m), putting it at further risk of environmen-
tal damage [11-14]. As the least-explored ocean, there is 
still much we do not yet know about Arctic oceanography, 
climatology, geology, and marine biology, and of the envi-
ronmental threats it faces from human impact. The seven 
major basins adjoining the Arctic Ocean margins are the 

Barents Sea (1.4 × 106 km2) north of Europe, Kara Sea (3.4 
× 105 km2) north of central Eurasia between Novaya Zemlya 
and Severnaya Zemlya, Laptev Sea (2.8 × 105 km2) north 
of Siberia, Chukchi Sea (2.2 × 105 km2) north of the Ber-
ing Sea, Beaufort Sea (1.8 × 105 km2) north of Alaska and 
western Canada, Lincoln Sea (6.4 × 104 km2) north of Baffin 
Bay, between Ellesmere Island and Greenland, and Wandel 
Sea (2.2 × 104 km2) north of the Greenland Sea, between 
Greenland and Svalbard. There are other seas, such as the 
Norwegian and East Siberian, that also make up part of the 
Arctic Ocean at its edges.

Another way to view and subdivide the Arctic Ocean in-
volves eight major regions: the deep, central Arctic Basin, 
the Arctic Archipelago (a chain of over 36,500 large and small 
islands north of continental Canada), the Hudson complex 
stretching from Hudson Bay to the Arctic Archipelago, the 
Davis-Baffin complex between Canada and Greenland, the 
Atlantic Arctic between Greenland and Scandinavia, the Ka-
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Table 1: Trophic ecology of the Arctic and Antarctic regions differs widely due to multiple geographic, climatological, biological, and anthro-
pogenic factors.

Difference Result

Geographic/geological factors

•	 Arctic is mostly ocean; Antarctica is solid continent •	 Arctic region is warmer and thus more susceptible to climate change

•	 Shallow Arctic Ocean has many ridges and seamounts 
and is largely continental shelf

•	 Much greater opportunity for upwelling and trophic exchange in Arctic

•	 Arctic has rim with many active volcanoes; Antarctica 
has many mountains but only two active volcanoes

•	 Arctic is warmer, more geologically active, and has more nutrient 
influx

•	 Half of Arctic is continental shelf •	 Arctic Ocean is shallower and warmer

•	 Thousands of islands in Arctic •	 Arctic has much more shoreline area

•	 Antarctic is much higher •	 Antarctic is colder

•	 Stronger sustained winds in Antarctica •	 Antarctic is colder

•	 Arctic thought to hold half of world’s petroleum 
deposits; Antarctic rich in minerals

•	 Extensive Arctic energy exploration and extraction; potential for 
mining of Arctic Ocean bottom but on land in Antarctica

•	 Arctic has many rivers that feed into it •	 Arctic receives influx of nutrient-rich organic and inorganic sediments

•	 Much outflow from and inflow into Arctic from currents 
and rivers; little in Antarctic

•	 Great exchange of nutrients and other materials in Arctic, leading to 
complex and varied ecology

•	 Antarctica has single main circumpolar current 
(surrounding single land mass)

•	 Antarctic has fewer opportunities for heat exchange and is thus colder

•	 Deep ocean conveyor carries cold, dense, saline water 
around Antarctica, but overturns (carrying surface 
water deeper) at margins of Arctic

•	 Arctic overturn leads to heat exchange and exchange of organic and 
inorganic nutrients

•	 Arctic has more complex system with many currents 
and gyres, including exchange of warm & cold waters 
with Atlantic and Pacific Oceans

•	 Arctic is oceanographically and climatologically more complex which 
potentially leads to more complex marine biology

•	 Thinner ice of Arctic (with no continent) leads to leads 
(channels) and polynyas

•	 More open water and more complex ice surface for marine life in 
Arctic

•	 Different kinds of ice: Antarctic has freshwater ice & 
snow, Arctic has mostly frozen salty seawater ice with 
some freshwater snow or multi-year ice on top

•	 Possibly more physically and biologically complex ice surface for 
marine life in Arctic

•	 Arctic icebergs smaller, shorter; massive Antarctic bergs 
are vast shelves or high and deep

•	 Lots opportunities for Antarctic sea ice algae, but Antarctic ice less 
prone to melting

•	 Arctic is warming faster than Antarctic •	 Thinner ice, more nutrient exchange, and more risk to Arctic wildlife

•	 Much greater annual fluctuation of Arctic sea ice, plus 
increasing overall loss

•	 Short-term annual changes to Arctic ice make ecology more complex; 
long-term changes put Arctic wildlife at great risk

Major biological factors

•	 Arctic has flora with vast tundra, Antarctica has no 
vegetation except few lichens

•	 Arctic supports terrestrial herbivores (caribou, musk ox, hares, 
lemmings) which are involved in biogeochemical cycles and release 
waste which flows into Arctic

•	 Arctic climate and herbivores support large terrestrial/
marine predators (polar bear, wolf, fox)

•	 Marine mammals of Antarctic do not face threat of predators from 
land

•	 Both Arctic and Antarctic have marine predators (killer 
whales, leopard seals)

•	 Marine mammals of Antarctic face predation only at sea

•	 Both Arctic and Antarctic have endemic seals, but 
whales of Arctic are also endemic

•	 Antarctic whales found in many regions and so are less threatened 
than Arctic

•	 Arctic whales remain within Arctic; Antarctic whales 
migrate far away

•	 Arctic cetaceans more at risk

Anthropogenic	factors

•	 Indigenous populations of native peoples in Arctic 
(Inuit, Sami, Yakut, etc.), none in Antarctic

•	 Long history of hunting and fishing in Arctic

•	 Many populations settlements in and around Arctic, 
none in Antarctica

•	 Pose many threats to Arctic wildlife
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ra-Laptev complex north of western and central Russia, the 
Pacific Arctic stretching from Siberia to Alaska, and the Beau-
fort Sea north of Alaska and western Canada.

Altogether, the Arctic Ocean is unusual in that fully half 
of its area is made up of continental shelves, far more than 
is the case for the Southern, Indian, and North & South 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The Arctic Ocean contains 
many ridges, rises and shelves with plains, plateaus, and 
escarpments; it has many troughs, holes, and trenches (up 
to 5700 m deep), with extensive basins averaging 3,000-
4,000 m in depth. It includes numerous active volcanoes, 
especially around its southern edges, and it has multiple 
large rivers that carry nutrients and other sediments into 
its basin [11-14]. There are several competing territorial 
claims, some settled and others disputed, for Arctic lands 
and waters and many energy prospects, especially for oil 
and gas fields. This is not surprising given that half of the 
world’s petroleum deposits are estimated to lie within the 
Arctic, but there are also prospects for other sources in-
cluding wind and tidal energy (Table 1).

Arctic Marine Life
Diverse invertebrates, fishes, and birds comprise a 

major portion of Arctic marine organisms, but mammals 
are among the most prominent and ecologically import-
ant animals of the Arctic, both in the sea (Table 2) and on 
land, including the Arctic hare (Lepus arcticus), Arctic fox 
(Vulpes lagopus), caribou (Rangifer tarandus), and musk ox 
(Ovibos moschatus), and lemmings of several species and 
genera. Of the marine mammals that spend considerable 
time in the Arctic, seven species are endemic (found only 
in this region): The bowhead whale, beluga whale, nar-
whal, walrus, bearded seal, ringed seal, and polar bear. 
Other marine mammals, notably four other seal species 
(harp, hooded, ribbon, and spotted seals), are non-endem-

•	 Arctic divided into territories owned by different 
countries; Antarctica has different sovereign claims but 
is shared resource with collaborative treaty

•	 Increasingly competitive claims to natural and other resources of 
Arctic

•	 Proximity to major population centers around Arctic 
leads to shipping lanes

•	 High risk of vessel traffic (noise pollution, ship strikes, waste) for Arctic 
wildlife

•	 Antarctic stations focused mainly on research, but 
Arctic focus on research, military outposts, energy 
exploration

•	 Greater threat to wildlife of Arctic

•	 Similar ozone holes, but closer factories and 
populations mean more acid rain and air/water 
pollution in Arctic

•	 Greater threat to wildlife of Arctic

•	 Great effort to obtain oil and gas present in Arctic •	 Much more energy exploration and extraction in Arctic vs. Antarctic

•	 Potentially rich mineral deposits within rock of 
Antarctic continent and on/under Arctic Ocean seabed

•	 Mining and mineral extraction possibly poses much more risk in Arctic

•	 Ecotourism growing in both Arctic and Antarctic but 
easier in Arctic region

•	 Tourism can educate but also poses high environmental risk to Arctic

Table 2: Marine mammals found exclusively or commonly in the 
Arctic.

Taxa Arctic	distribution
Order	Cetacea,	Suborder	Mysticeti
Family Balaenidae

Bowhead whale, Balaena mysticetus Year-round Arctic
Family Eschrichtiidae

Gray whale, Eschrichtius robustus Frequent Arctic
Family Balaenopteridae

Blue whale, Balaenoptera musculus Occasional Arctic
Fin whale, Balaenoptera physalus Occasional Arctic
Humpback whale, Megaptera 

novaeangliae
Occasional Arctic

Order	Cetacea,	Suborder	Odontoceti
Family Monodontidae

Beluga whale, Delphinapterus leucas Year-round Arctic
Narwhal, Monodon monoceros Year-round Arctic

Family Physeteridae
Sperm whale, Physeter macrocephalus Occasional Arctic

Family Delphinidae
Killer whale, Orcinus orca Frequent Arctic

Family Phocoenidae
Harbor porpoise, Phocoena phocoena Frequent Arctic

Order	Carnivora
Family Ursidae

Polar bear, Ursus maritimus Year-round Arctic
Family Odobenidae

Walrus, Odobenus rosmarus Year-round Arctic
Family Phocidae

Bearded seal, Erignathus barbatus Year-round Arctic
Grey seal, Halichoerus grypus Frequent Arctic
Harbor seal, Phoca vitulina Arctic and subarctic
Harp seal, Pagophilus groenlandicus Arctic and subarctic
Hooded seal, Cystophora cristata Arctic and subarctic
Ribbon seal, Histriophoca fasciata Arctic and subarctic

Ringed seal, Pusa hispida Year-round Arctic

Spotted seal, Phoca largha Arctic and subarctic

Note: other species of whales, dolphins, porpoises, and seals 
occasionally visit the Arctic but are rarely found there.
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atom, Fragilariopsis kerguelensis, and this incredibly com-
mon phytoplankton becomes fodder for the superabun-
dant zooplankton, the shrimp-like Euphausia superba, 
which in turn makes up nearly all of the diet of blue whales 
(Balaenoptera musculus) and other mysticetes. In the 
Arctic Ocean, there is a greater variety of phytoplankton 
(mostly diverse diatoms and dinoflagellates but also radio-
larians, foraminiferans, etc.) which provide sustenance for 
diverse zooplankton, including many copepods, mysids, 
euphausiids, amphipods, and so on [12-14]. The fragili-
ty of polar seas cannot be minimized, especially as many 
aspects are currently at great risk - such as the abundant 
algae which grows on the lower (underwater) surface of 
sea ice [21-23], which is now melting at accelerated rates 
[15-20]. Studies are currently underway to determine the 
threats to Arctic wildlife posed by melting ice [24,25]. It 
might initially be assumed that the melting of ice and free-
ing up of more waterways might be a boon to Arctic marine 
mammals, particularly as it could lead to higher growth of 
plankton. However, the loss of plankton associated with 
sea ice might counterbalance the benefits of open seas. 
At the same time, this would lead to greater Arctic vessel 
traffic - especially of tanker and freighter ships through the 
fabled “Northwest Passage”, which would cut East-West 
distances tremendously - would presumably decrease 
passage through the Panama and Suez Canals but amplify 
effects of environmental change in the Arctic. As Arctic al-
bedo diminishes when highly reflective ice and snow melt 
and are replaced by darker, solar-absorbing ocean waters, 
the melting of the Arctic not only becomes a self-sustain-
ing feedback loop but an ever-accelerating one [15-20].

This review summarizes current and projected threats, 
given current trends, to the trophic ecology (food, feed-
ing method, foraging behavior, and digestive physiology) 
of marine mammal species that are found exclusively or 
commonly in the Arctic region (Table 2). These threats, 
many of which are anthropogenic in origin, have been cat-
egorized in Table 3. Some threats outlined in Table 3 pose 
a direct menace to marine mammals’ trophic ecology by 
threatening the anatomy, physiology, ecology, or behavior 
of feeding; others pose an indirect threat by threatening, 
for example, prey species. Many relevant aspects of the 
biology of Arctic organisms, including their exceptional-
ly long lifespans and dependence on thick blubber, have 
been documented in scientific literature yet overlooked in 
terms of risks posed by environmental threats to trophic 
ecology.

Distinct Threats to Arctic Marine Life
Many threats to Arctic wildlife have been well document-

ed (Table 3); some of these risks apply to habitats all over 
the globe, including climate change, increased economic de-
velopment and energy exploration, habitat degradation, loss 
of biodiversity, and many forms of pollution (air, water, soil, 
noise, etc.). For example, one highly publicized threat - the 
melting and loss of sea ice - poses direct and indirect threats 
to marine mammals of both Arctic and Antarctic polar re-
gions, in that they depend directly on ice (for numerous ac-

ic but found exclusively in the Arctic and subarctic regions, 
and additional baleen and toothed whales (gray and killer 
whales, respectively) are commonly found in Arctic waters 
(Table 2).

Many of the environmental dangers that threaten the 
Arctic [1,4,7,11] also pose grave risk to the Antarctic [10] 
(Table 1). However, the Arctic is more vulnerable, partic-
ularly for marine life, for at least two reasons. First and 
foremost, a solid terrestrial continent lies at the heart of 
the Antarctic. In contrast, there is no land at the North 
Pole. Much of the Arctic above 70 °N latitude is open wa-
ter (apart from portions of Greenland, Ellesmere Island, 
and Franz Josef Land), with little land above 80 °N. Second, 
there is a greater human impact in the northern relative 
to southern polar region due to more settlement, transit, 
and economic activity in the Northern Hemisphere [11]. 
This is of course due to the larger current and historical 
human population of the north, which in turn is probably 
largely due to the far greater landmass of the Northern 
Hemisphere. This means that even though the center of 
the Antarctic is a frozen land, there is - because of the less-
er amount of land in the Southern Hemisphere - a vast, 
circumpolar Southern Ocean where much marine life 
flourishes, and is at risk. Thus the Antarctic too faces many 
environmental threats, some of which threaten the Arc-
tic. However, there are fewer marine mammals endemic 
to the southern polar region: just four species of phocid 
seals (Ross, Weddell, crabeater, and leopard seals) and no 
baleen or toothed whales found exclusively or most always 
around Antarctica (Table 2).

These and other geographic factors (Table 1) - such as the 
profusion of thousands of islands scattered across the Arc-
tic, and the greater frequency of air and other pollution in 
the Northern Hemisphere due to the higher human popula-
tion and economic activity from factories - render the Arctic 
especially vulnerable to environmental damage. Finally, al-
though no part of the world is immune to grave environmen-
tal threats from pollution, habitat destruction, and climate 
change, the fact that the Arctic has historically been seen as 
an untapped pristine wilderness means that it has become a 
welcome target for tourism, exploration, and economic ac-
tivity, while at the same time perhaps attracting less atten-
tion from conservation groups than tropical rain forests and 
reefs. Few people, including many scientists, understand how 
threatened the Arctic realm has become, and how it is in fact 
even more vulnerable to climate change and other transfor-
mative dangers than habitats at lower latitudes [1].

Couple this danger with the fact that polar regions are, 
because of their extreme seasonality, at times the most 
productive places on Earth (in terms of carbon capture and 
fixation per unit area), and one begins to see why the Arc-
tic demands close scrutiny and protection [1-11].

The fragile simplicity of polar seas, often involving just 
two steps in a trophic chain [12-14], highlights their re-
markable productivity but also their vulnerability to envi-
ronmental damage [15-20]. In the Southern Ocean, much 
of the energy is captured by a superabundant pennate di-
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Table 3: Major environmental threats to Arctic marine mammals summarized by category. This is not an exhaustive list but includes 
documented risks as well as those (especially arising from unique aspects of Arctic wildlife biology) that have to date received little research 
scrutiny.

Causes Consequences

Threats	derived	from	Arctic	Ocean	geography	&	topography

A1: Relatively shallow depth of Arctic Ocean Easy for sediments to get into trophic web

A2: Relatively small area of Arctic Ocean Easy for sediments to get into trophic web

A3: Proximity to major human population centers and ports More people, more risk

A3a: Increased vessel traffic More pollutant damage

A3aI: Increased risk of ship strikes Whales risk being struck

A3aII: Increased risk of vessel noise Noise risk to cetaceans

A3aIII: Increased disturbance from vessels & aircraft Air & water pollution

A3aIv: Increased pollution/waste from vessels & aircraft Air & water pollution

A3b: Increased offshore oil & gas exploration High risk of pollution

A3bI: Increased risk of noise from seismic testing Noise risk to cetaceans

A3bI: Increased risk of petroleum spills at wells Oil damage to fauna

A3bI: Increased risk of petroleum spills from transport Oil damage to fauna

A3bI: Risk from other energy capture (wind, tidal, etc.) Threats at sea surface

A3c: Increased commercial fishing in Arctic Marine mammal bycatch, plus loss of prey

A3d: Increased coastal development in Arctic Coastal pollution, habitat loss

A3e: Increased tourism in Arctic Pollution, energy use

A3f: Increased deep sea mining in Arctic Stirring up sediments etc.

A3fI: Increased risk of chemical contamination Chemical pollution

A3fII: Weakened immune system Higher risk of disease

A3fIII: Increased risk of disease Morbidity & mortality

Threats	derived	from	changing	Arctic	climate

B1: Rise in sea surface temperature Direct and indirect risk to marine mammals & prey

B2: Sea level rise Melting ice, habitat loss

B3: Melting of sea ice Change in water salinity

B3a: Reduction in snow & sea ice cover Predator/prey habitat loss

B3a1: Direct habitat loss Less ice for resting, molting, hunting, denning, reproduction, 
refuge, etc.

B3b: Thinner sea ice Less algae, less habitat

B3c: Fewer polynyas and leads Harder for marine mammals to find food

B3d: More open water Less ice habitat for marine mammals & prey

B3e: Reduction in ocean salinity Changes to physiology & prey abundance

B3f: Alteration of deep ocean conveyor Altered nutrient cycling and turnover

B4: Melting of permafrost around Arctic Ocean boundaries More runoff of nutrients

B4: Changes in prey species abundance Less food for mammals

B5: Changes in prey species distribution Harder to access food

B5a: Alteration of predator-prey relationships Need to find other food

B6: Ocean acidification Changes to physiology of marine mammals & prey

B7: Longer seasons of open water Habitat loss, less prey

Threats	related	to	biology	of	Arctic	marine	mammals

C1: Heavy reliance on blubber for energy acquisition & storage Many contaminants are stored in adipose tissue

C1a: Arctic whales & seals have exceptionally thick blubber High bioaccumulation risk, esp. over lifespan

C1b: Polar bears feed almost exclusively on blubber of prey Biomagnification in bears
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their bodies and to a great extent for storing nutrients for the 
long periods when food is unavailable [26].

This last consideration - the transient availability of 
food in the Arctic - is another key aspect of polar biolo-
gy placing Arctic fauna at risk [36-39]. More so than oth-
er wildlife, Arctic marine mammals must feed during brief 
periods when food is available, then sustain their bodies 
for extended periods during the dark boreal winter. In the 
Antarctic, many marine mammals (especially toothed and 
baleen cetaceans) are not endemic to the region but mi-
grate long distances to lower latitudes during the austral 
winter. Northern cetaceans including gray and bowhead 
whales do migrate, but bowheads - like narwhals and belu-
ga whales - never leave the Arctic, placing them at greater 
risk from a plethora of environmental threats.

Relevance of Arctic Trophic Ecoology
Many biologists use the term “trophic ecology” to refer 

solely to exchange of nutrients within food webs [40-42]. 
In the broader sense used here - referring not only to diet 
but also to feeding method, foraging behavior, and digestive 
physiology [43-49] - Arctic marine mammals face other spe-
cial risks.

For example, the ingestion of contaminants (heavy 
metals or chemicals such as chlorinated or brominated 
compounds) pose extreme dangers to Arctic marine mam-
mals not only due to their thick blubber [26,35] that accu-
mulates over a long life time, but due to the shallow nature 
of the Arctic Ocean, with much upwelling of turnover and 
influx of chemicals from rivers and melting permafrost and 
glaciers [1,24].

In terms of foraging for prey, the proliferation of chem-
icals in Arctic seas puts the ability of marine mammals to 
locate and capture food at risk [50]. The dimethyl sulfide 
(DMS) they are presumed to use as an olfactory cue can 
be diminished or overwhelmed by other chemicals, and 
the olfactory abilities of hunters can also be damaged. The 
special tissues that organisms use to capture and process 
prey [50], especially the oral baleen filter of mysticete 
whales, may be at risk from oil spills [51], plastic accumu-
lation [51], and even changes in ocean acidification [52-
54]. Changes in the thermal properties of the Arctic Ocean 
may lead to more frequent storms and to different water 
circulation patterns, interrupting key ecological and be-
havioral patterns that whales and seals depend on to find 
the precious calories that sustain them through long Arctic 

tivities including resting, molting, reproduction and denning, 
and hunting for or refuge from predators) and also depend 
indirectly on ice for the plankton they eat or the fish or other 
animals that feed on plankton.

Ice is known to be a “food factory” for polar regions 
[21-23]. Research studies have shown that loss of Arctic 
sea ice has contributed to declines in the abundance as 
well as body size of the fatty copepods that whales and 
other Arctic animals depend on [8,14-18]. Reductions have 
also been documented in the benthic bivalves that walrus-
es feed on, and the benthic crabs, urchins, and other mac-
roinvertebrates, or the demersal fishes, that seals feed on.

The melting not only of floating land-fast (AKA shore-fast) 
ice but also glaciers, icebergs, and permafrost [14-21] is lead-
ing to other equally major and consequential outcomes for 
Arctic habitats and trophic webs. This melting is disrupting 
the thermohaline circulation of the global ocean. It is lead-
ing to release of carbon dioxide trapped in permafrost - one 
of the world’s largest and most important carbon sinks. Such 
threats rightly attract much attention.

However, other environmental threats are both more 
specific to the Arctic and also less well known, in part be-
cause they involve unique aspects of Arctic biology. These 
distinct factors (Table 3) include special emphasis among 
Arctic animals (large and small) on thermoregulation, and 
thus a crucial effect of body size and surface-to-volume ra-
tio so as to minimize heat loss in endotherms [26]. The un-
usually long lifespan of Arctic invertebrate and vertebrate 
animals (from clams and jellyfish to the bowhead whale 
and Greenland shark) render these polar species much 
more susceptible to environmental threats in many ways 
[27]. First, the slow growth rate puts them at increased 
risk. The slow reproduction rate generally leads to low fe-
cundity and puts pressure on small broods of young or-
ganisms. The long lifespan also increases the likelihood of 
contaminating toxins or heavy metals accumulating and 
magnifying in the bodily tissues of Arctic fauna [28-34].

This bioaccumulation risk [35] is further magnified by the 
fact that Arctic marine mammals, more than those in the 
world’s other oceans, depend extensively on thick blubber 
layers to survive, whether in the case of the whales and seals 
that need them as insulation to avoid radiative heat loss, or 
as predators like the polar bear which are known to feed al-
most exclusively on the blubber layers of seals and cetaceans 
when food is plentiful. Polar bears prefer blubber as a food 
source because it provides energy-dense calories [35]. Ceta-
ceans and pinnipeds also use thick blubber for streamlining 

C2: Unusually long lifespan Bowheads live >> 100 yrs

C2a: slow growth rate Young animals grow slowly, putting them at high risk

C2b: slow reproductive rate Low fecundity and fragile reproductive biology

C3: Extreme seasonality of habitat Short summer feeding season and need to shelter during winter

C4: Less migration than austral (southern) marine mammals Bowheads, narwhals, and belugas remain in Arctic, placing 
them at risk

C5: Thermoregulation is essential Bodies with less surface area have high volume to store 
nutrients but also contaminants
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winters [55].

Conclusions
Many Arctic marine mammals are already endangered 

(e.g., the bowhead whale, Balaena mysticetus) and can ill 
afford to face an onslaught of numerous other natural and 
human-induced threats that place not only their population 
size but indeed the species’ very existence in doubt. Greater 
awareness of the distinct threats specifically targeting Arctic 
marine mammals is needed, as are more extensive oceano-
graphic exploration of Arctic seas and detailed, focused re-
search investigation of Arctic wildlife biology. Given the es-
calating nature of Arctic environmental dangers - with, for 
example, melting of polar sea ice rapidly accelerating in a 
vicious cycle due to greater solar absorption - there is little 
time to be lost in recognizing and combatting these severe 
environmental threats.

As future analysts and investigators evaluate both the 
likelihood and the potential magnitude of these and oth-
er diverse environmental threats to Arctic habitats, it is 
strongly recommended that they bear in mind not only 
general environmental risks but also those dangers specifi-
cally applicable to the Arctic due to its unique combination 
of geographic, climatological, and biological conditions 
and constraints. As apex predators of pelagic and littoral 
coastal habitats, marine mammals of the Arctic, including 
numerous endemic toothed and baleen whales, seals, and 
the polar bear, face grave risks related to food, feeding 
methods and mechanisms, foraging behaviors, and diges-
tive physiology, all of which together make Arctic marine 
mammal trophic ecology a chief area of concern and future 
study.
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